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It's Cold in the Well
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If you Mid boon standing relat~ly dose to the
illuatri~B.S. U. wiahing well between the poet
office and the book •tore on tbe evenin1 of May 1,
you· woald have ht!ard ~ aoft grumblin1 proceedin1
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from ita mouth.
'
"H UK>re-1 one thine I hate it'• bein& cold. It'•
not like I wa• askil:'lg ror an clt>Ctric planket or cen·
tnd heatin&. ju.t enou1h money to cover my poor
overe~rpoacd bottom. . Ah , if only these hwnan
beings would have pity on \ty hapleila condition."
The well rattled emptily at the eurrounding con.c rete waJls. AI you all know, rattling is a aubsti·
tute for teara if you're a wishing we~l.

In addition. the Cluster w~hes to e1preas again it. suport for the
proposal tn namt> the Hurna.nitit'll building after Dr. Knight. We believe
that the most fitting names for the building'e of a University are tho.e
of peolJie who devoted tht'ir lives to that institution. We hold that in
the ·light of .Dtoan Knight's many Y.e ara at Mercer, hU. long affiliation
with the Huma nitics department, his having been Dean of the <Allege
of Liberal Arts, a ncl h~s. havin~ ~pent tlu• last Y_e a,. Jf _hia life t_e aching
in the prest.'nt Humamhl"B Bualdmg. No name 18 as sUitod u has to be
bornt> lly that Hlructure.

;=.==========================;
MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 10

. After last week's · edition of
the Social Set. moat' of the
tocial nporters on campus began
tO function aa usual-which ia .to
aay not at all. But ~ ou can't win
them all, and one victory · is juat
.
A. n d th.us the bat ·
that. a Vlctory._
tle continuea . · ·
ALPHA DELTA PI-Returned
·
P roudly h-om Alpha Delta Pi-State
Day with the Tap Sullivan Award
which is given every two yean to
the matt oul8tanding chapter in the
etate. This year Beta Sigma aerved
aa hostellli to every ADPi chapter
in the atate at the Elks: CJ~:~b. The
ADPi's were privileged to have
present to 11peak at their luncheon
their Province President, Mn.
Robert ·Murrah, and their Grand
·vice President, Mn. Phillip Know.
The ADPi Spring Weekend be·
gan with a formal Jlarty at the
Ambassador Mot(>l. The Emben
played for the dance, and the 1964·
1966 officera were introdu~ . Saturday night. everyone enjoyed a
barbecue supper at Ingleside Recreational Center. Following the
supper, the informal party began
with a local profeBSional band playing. Th"' weekend closed Sund!ly
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Mr. Bill Dayton,
Editor
The Mercer Clu11ter
Dear Mr: Edit or:
Through the colum!lll of The Clus·
ter WE' would ·like to e:w;preae our
deep ·appreciation to you and the
staff o( the ClustP.r and to aU
thosr who hel(X'd in making Alumni
Day 1964 a -l'f'al IUCCf'fl8. In spite of
the harcl rain!! many stude nts turn ed out to lend tht'ir aMistance in
various ways. Th(>ir prt>&ence ·meant
much to the alumni , many. of whom
e xpr~ their appreciation.
Youra sincerely . .
Thomaa J . Holm(>!l,·
Director, University
Development and
Alumni Relations

morning with the aiate,. attend~ mittee. Martha Ware m tbe
Vineville Methodiat Church in a preeident oi the Panhellenic
body.
cil and waa topped lat week
April 29, ADPi · initiated five Cardinal Key. J ean Ha~·
pled)tee into their IIOfOrity. The the 10phomore clul .ec:re
new siate,. are Ju~ Auetin, Caro- treasunr.
lyn Crew, Nancy Honea, a.udill
Ruth Storey and Martha
Stan.eill, a. . d Frances Westberry.
Thompeon waa initiated into
PHI MU-This w~k. the Phi pa Delta Es-ilon. Martha Walt
Mu reporter sends in news· of KDE reeordinc aecretary
aweetheart.i. sweetict1, and weddint Mary Sue Thom~JM~n. corree
bells. And. of course, the Phi Mu in1 .ecretary. Mary Sue b
siatera are not e~rcluded when lltU· eec'r etary of S NE A.
(lcnl8 go to the polla.
At the belin.lliq of ewtry
Margaret Woodward took the bic a laflt'r abare of Mercer'1 f
step and lwcame Mra. Joe Daniell meo do not join a aocial o
on May 2. Lynn Pearson, Suun tion, Greek or independent.
Jones, ~?andra Waldrop, and San· apriq quarter, of c:ourae,
dra Sapp are makin.: plana to fol· have either pledpd or tra111f
low suit (with dirrerent gu)'ll, of to other echoola. but a n~r
counc) in the near future.
main. who are by no m8lllll
Marilyn Donahoo ia now pinned out". Here ioa a nport oo whllt
to Fiji at Georgia Tech.
half of that group have been up
Mercer'a Sigma NU's elected to UNAFFILIATED WOMEN
their Swet>theart Court, Janet Ful· Mercer'• Unaffiliated Women,
ler and Toni Minge. Another raven· U. U.'• (United Unaff"lliatet)
haired Phi Mu, Mi~~e Midp Ivie. they call thtoJDMlve., early in
was named st>cond runner-up in the t.er quarter formed a
Miss South Fulton competition. team and carried themaelve.
B"'auty crowns an> nolhina new to ly. if unfortunately, throu&h ·
Midge, it would seem. She wu mural competition. Tiley
firt!t runner-up for both Mi..M Mer· particiJMit.ed in m01t campw
ci>r and in the hoine-rominr court . tivitiei aod have been rep
at Georgia Tech: She is aleo Greek in all'.lltUdent orpniu tlone
Goddess at· T('('h and holdi the ad· atrictly Greek. Their partid
clitional titlf'tl of Mia Lakt' Spivey in intra·mural bukeu.Il Wll
a nd Miu Tri-Cities.
breakthrou1h for unaffiliattt
In the ballot·bo• divi•ion. Phi Mercer.
Mu'a Martha Fa.itb Jonee and
In other fields., beAi.d~ that
Linda Flynn have been elected to _sporta, they have alao .cored
the Student AppropriatioN Com·
(continued oo
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LAUNDRY -:- DllY CLEANING- SHOE UP.IIUIUI...
ONE ILOCK fiOM CAMPUS
CORNEl Of. JOHNSON & MON1Pa.a
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GOOD ~~ $1 .00·

Mr. Bili Dayto n. Editor
The Mercer Cluster ·
Dear Bill :
Tht> Alumni Offiet> has jua.t called
me, llll president of the Faculty
Club, to aay that thl' Univenity is
establiahing an Otis Kni,ht Schol·
arship Fund, and that anyone
wishing to may · contribute to it in
memory of Dr. Knight. If you have
a apecial edition of The Clutter, or
lf you have any way to 1et thia in·
formation to. the lltUdenta. p~eue· do
110. I have placed a notice on the
faculty bulletin boanl. ·
Thank you."
~ra. Zeb B. Vance
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The
Social Set

A F_
INE GESTURE
The Mcrrer. Clu11ter would like to commend Sigma Nu Fraternity
(or having made what we think a fine and dignified geatun in wearing
hlack badg£>s In mourning for the late Dean Knight, v--ho in his eollege
day" had lx>cn a Sigma Nu.
The wearing of mourning budg(>!l, like the hanging of black cnpe
on doorways 8li 8 sign of one's sorrow, is a noble and meaningful old
·c ustom w,hich ought to tK> revived more widely than has been the c::ue.
·
· We would also. like to express our appreciation for the several
mt•morial addressc11 made during the chapel aervice last Wedneeday,
ha
think
giving partit:ular thanks to Mr. Wilco~r for having made w t we
to be a pa rticularly accuraw. and eloquent atat~ment of what we be·
liE've to be the ft'ling of the student body.

Suddenly the atillneaa wu broken by • t.ell)',
tiny voice.
"You may not believe thie." the tiD,Y YOM» ba.
aan modMtly. "but I wu u..· flnt peJU17 to be
thrown to yOu. I came atnilbt fi"'Oia iM pocbt. ot
.Dean Trimble. "A. a matter ol faet." the wb be.
came .very confidential, "I am
lucky Pf1Ul7.
Wht'never a student or teaeber .... withlD 11
yarda, 7~ inch• of me, they jua D&~ hliw
the Ufle tO Jive. Aod 8o, d•r ~ wiahlni...U. I'll.
eure that the poei'Oiity of the Mercer. .....,....
will aoon be manife.ted aod your owfftPOI&d
bottom will be warmed and cowi-ed."
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